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The main purpose of government purchased social work service is to meet the
need of citizens for social service. It is provided by social service organizations with
professional qualification level to undertake the functions of the government in this
regard, to the transform government functions, to meet the needs of our diverse
society. It can alleviate social contradictions in China, promote the development of
social organizations、market and social organization advantages, and enhance the
ability, quality and efficiency of public service supply in China.
This issue mainly studies the operation mechanism system of China's
government purchased social services.This issue regards Xiamen city S District as a
case study, to investigate the operation mechanism system of government purchased
social service, and used by pluralistic theory and pluralistic of public service delivery.
The purpose is to find social service existed problems in the process of government
purchased service in China. The research found that the social organization subject is
not positive and few social service organizations.The government fails to foster social
service atmosphere and government purchase of social service system is not
perfect .Those are common problems of China's government purchased social service
operation mechanism system,.Finally I put forward some corresponding suggestions.
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策后，据统计，我国家庭人口数量在持续减少，2010 年平均每户人口为 3.10 人，
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